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In the developing process of overseas Confucius Institute, Xiamen University 
have co-established fifteen Confucius Institutes in twelve countries, which has made 
her an important base of expanding international Chinese teaching, cultural and 
educational exchange between China and foreign countries. Among them, the 
Confucius Institute co-established with the University of Delaware became the 
platform for civil cultural interaction between China and US. Taking the Confucius 
Institute at the University of Delaware as a case, analyzing the school-running 
practice of overseas Confucius Institute co-established by Xiamen University have 
practical and significant meanings undoubtedly in understanding the current situation 
of Chinese language education, summarizing the experiences, perfecting the 
school-running systems and promoting the sustainable development of the Confucius 
Institute. This paper regards the higher education theory as guidance, using document 
analysis ,interview and case-study to investigate and analyze the background, present 
situation, achievements, problems and countermeasures of the Confucius Institute at 
the University of Delaware. The thesis is divided into five chapters. 
The first chapter described the significance and objectives of research, the 
research review, clarified research route, ideas and methods, as the theoretical basis 
for this research. 
The second chapter explored the historical and realistic background of 
establishing the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware. From two aspects, 
including the fifty-years tradition of overseas education in Xiamen University, 
"mandarin fever" and the rise of overseas Confucius Institute, analyzed the historical 
and realistic basis of establishing the Confucius Institute at the University of 
Delaware, meanwhile, overviewed briefly the developmental track of the overseas 
Confucius Institute co-established by Xiamen University. 















Chinese teaching and culture promotion programs, made detailed analysis on reasons, 
director system, administrative management system, financial operating system, 
exhibited the Chinese teaching and culture promotion projects completely.   
The fourth chapter is empirical study. Selecting The Delaware Academy of public 
safety and security as a case, this part investigated the opening process of required 
Chinese class, presented three cases of actual teaching, analyzed the facing problems 
of DAPSS and proposed the resolution strategies, in order to deepen our knowledge of 
the school-running practice of the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware. 
The fifth chapter is about development countermeasures research. This part 
summarized the achievements of the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware 
and analyzed the existing problems, in order to promote the sustainable development 
of the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware. 
Through the research of background and school-running practice of the 
Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware, this paper proposed the following 
points and conclusions: 
Firstly, Xiamen University have excellent tradition of overseas education. 
Nowadays, in the process of establishing overseas Confucius institute, Xiamen 
University made a great contribution in promoting Chinese teaching and spreading 
Chinese culture. 
Secondly, As the second Confucius institute co-established by Xiamen University 
in the United States, the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware adapted 
herself to "mandarin fever" in US and the needs of the cultural and educational 
exchange between China and US, adhered to the principle of "based upon university, 
facing community", carried out extensive Chinese teaching and cultural promotion, 
becoming the center of Chinese education, cultural and educational exchange between 
China and US.  
Thirdly, through the case study on class teaching, we found that the main 
problems of Chinese teaching in the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware 
including the following points: the traditional teaching method is fruitless; student 















management is extremely difficult. To solve these problems, we need to pay more 
attention on classroom management, establish the students daily evaluation 
mechanism. 
Fourthly, there are also some problems on management mechanism，teachers and 
teaching materials in the Confucius Institute at the University of Delaware. Hence, we 
need to expand cooperation, strengthen the construction of teachers' localization, 
accelerate the development of local teaching materials, build the perfect assessment 
system of Confucius institute. 
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门大学设立汉语国际推广南方基地。截止 2012 年底，厦门大学已在海外 12 个国




































受导师教诲与指导，我对海外汉语教学产生极大兴趣。2010 年 11 月，我报考国
家汉办 2011 年汉语教师志愿者储备人员选拔考试，并荣幸入选汉语教师志愿者。
2011 年 8 月至 2012 年 6 月，受国家汉办（孔子学院总部）派遣，我飞赴美国特
拉华大学孔子学院从事汉语教师志愿服务，被分配在美国特拉华州一所高中担任
120 名美国高中生的全职汉语教师，承担近 900 课时的工作量及相关学校工作。
这项工作结束后，同年 6 月至 8 月，我随特拉华大学孔子学院院长及老师，在上
海参与承办美国国务院夏季访学团的工作。该访学团是美国总统奥巴马“十万强”
派遣计划的重要组成部分，获美国国务院 30 万美金经费资助，参与成员来自全


































































































    近年来，海外孔子学院办学活动的快速发展引起海内外学人的广泛重视。国








































































    截止 2012 年 12 月第七届孔子学院大会召开，孔子学院已经在全球 108 个国
家落户生根，因此研究各国家和地区孔子学院的文章屡见不鲜。例如李永欣的《俄
罗斯孔子学院的现状及前景展望》（《西伯利亚研究》2010 年第 3 期），钟英华的
《非洲孔子学院建设中的几个基本问题》（《云南师范大学学（对外汉语教学与研
究版）》2009 年第 1 期），李艳军的《孔子学院发展模式问题探析———以韩国
忠北大学孔子学院为例》（《延边大学学报（哲学社会科学版）》2009 年第 5 期）， 
叶隽的《作为理念的文化外交及其柔力强势——以德国孔子学院为例》（《国际观
察》2010 年第 6 期），李姬花，叶建军的《乌克兰孔子学院现状及发展前景》（《浙





年 4 月，以“美国孔子学院”为主题期刊论文共 13 篇，硕士论文仅 1 篇。即周征
从学科教学专业的角度，对美国孔子学院中中美双方雇员的交际模式提出了五个
描述性假设,然后进行有目的,有针对性的调查和分析,最后得出调查的结论。③  
 此外，15 篇期刊论文的研究视角集中以下两个方面。 
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